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Tbe Dally Arprl has a larser cjrcn.
Imtlon lliau nil the Unllr

fpapera (omblned.

wen good saji akitahs. i

tests the metal of which!-
faithful to his duties on the field of bat- -

tie as he is punctual at the mere formu-

la of the A great calam-

ity is a great solvent of character. Iiikc
Ithuriel, its touch transforms

tiie simulated angel into the ugly and
toad, or hrlngs but the pure

gold of a manly heart from the mine
where, In prosperous times, it lay
quietly concealed. When Chicago,
Visited by the fire-fien- d, was pros-

trated In ashes, the world was
made better by the grand exhibition of
heartfelt and
which went out from all the cities of

j in behalf of the desolated
"illty, and now when Memphis mourns
over a worse calamity than even Chica-
go, renewed and substantial assurances
come to us from all parts of our country
proving that the of christian
charity .still link men together in a com
mon Here at home, too,
we have abundant evidence of how no
ble men and women can become under
the crucial test of a great
calamity. We are heanug
of the noblest and most generous self- -

devotion, of the purest and most disin
terested acts of kindness and attention
te the sick and dying acts that may

. never come to light, but whose sweet
- - fragrance will ascend to the

Pather, pleading in eloquent terms for
those whom the world has cast aside,

- bat whose gre1 1 love is worthy of great
mercy. To the of all the
churches, and to the of the

owes a debt of gratitude
I "isrhich she can never pay. Three

of the former have already fall- -

Ven victims to the disease, contracted
in the discharge of the duties of
their holy office; while their brethren
of all bound together in
the holy bonds of christian charity, are
night and day to the mate
rial and spiritual wants of the sick,

The members or uie medical pro-

fession are deporting themselves in a
manner worthy of great praise. All
that human skill and learning,

by the kindest and most unre
mitting can do they are doiog,
go that we are at a loss to express the
deep sense of with which
their noble services are viewed by the
public Still the plague is fearfully at
work, and his victims daily fall before
him. The frost of the last two nights
brought hope to all our hearts, but the

" '"areat God alone only knows whether
ihat hope will lipen into fruition
of the thicg hoped for. The
malady is so strong now that a killing
frost may be necessary to fully neutral-

ize its virulence. Still there is hope in
the" prospect, andjour people should not
relax la any and every effort to miti-
gate the Let no family fail

to use agents. Let the
board of health insist on a rigid pollce--1

ing of every bouse infected or threaten- -

ed with the infection, and with God's
blessing we may soon have to announce
the of the plague.

The New York Bulletin regards the
dry' goods trade as affording an exce-

llent barometpr of the general business
of the" country, and says that from its
report during the past two weeks it re-

gards the prospects for the future as
mo3t cheering. The trade has sustained
itself under the general pressure with
more stability than could have been ex-

pected. There have been occasional
reverses, but they have been
ol, and businesi is fast its
usual tone. As a rule, the dry goods
trade is the first to feel the effects of a
financial disaster, and the last to reco-

ver from it. Fashion and wealth can
always contrive to satisfy the

of and of the seasons;
h?t the bulk of consumers, on whom
the tide chiefly depends, are forced to

When they are, by the
of their Income,

to press into continued service last
.season's coat, or hit, or dress, the busi

ness is infallibly stagnant and the facto
ries are run on half time. But the pur
chases of the discreet country dry goods

merchants and jDbbers, who possess all
tthe facilities for accurate as
to the Tvants ot their customers and
,tbeir means for them, show
lhat this danger no longer menaces u?.

In their estimation the people now have
and will .continue to have sufficient re-

sources to make all iheir usual pur-
chases, provided there is no clog in the
mutual exchange of product for product
This Indication of a prosperous and act-

ive of the fall trade may
be regarded as the first and best fruits of
returning confidence.

.Father Cary, of St Peter's church,
tull of life and vigor and earnest in the
cause to which he devoted himself, has
stnniirrliwvl tn thfk fovpr. thfk fhlnt nT nlir

pasUJES who have been taken from
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us by the fell He was away
up Jn the ar north when the terrible
disease made Its appearance in Mem
phis, but home on account of

the extra duties idposeu on bis fellow
priests by reason of the unusual mor
tality among our Catholic

he returned and entered
oipon a holy work, at which death found
.him. Surely to him, as to Father Daly
:and Dr. Bowman, it was but a

to the brighter land, glimpses
o.which must come to souls like theirs,
ao In with
God. Their gam Is our loss. We shall
nilss th?m, for their good works remain
to testify ol them. Father Cary was a

of Tuuch personal refinement
manners, and vas by

devoted piety and strict attention to

duty. He was a worthy son of the
church"; a brave Isoldler of the cross,

sin, helpless and
d5lW the good of his

The women of fair and
beauwful as hu tuow them to be, and
worthy 'of e as among the boat

their ex, have enhanced
In the esteem and respect of

people vi Jiempuw uj, ui uiciinu
with which come

to the aid of our sick, dying and dis-

tressed. Theirs is a practical
of the mission of woman to

f abbUie the succor the sick and
iieedy, aud minister with words of
fort to minds distressed.

tliem for it all, and trust it
may never be tbeits to know or expert

nce trial and trouble like to that which
they are so nobly helping to alleviate.

milt brought Inihe
LouJa to test tbe validity ol

tue lauu-grani- a in&ua w me uairo anu
1 W' liFullon railroad, the cate waa decided fui

the and the title by
congress was suataiued.

A few days ago, Father Daly, the
youngr, hopeful and faithful priest, was
laid away to his last rest ;

Dr. Bowman, the earnest

Ty e,, fl "rV .Larey, ioti? umi. oirjuueu uuu ui
he'r P088 of dut "'e fell martyrs

in the holy cause of the blessed, Christ
Carrvhi2 his - to the sick
and afllicted, upbearing the heavy cross
now given to so many to bear, and illus
trating the strength of moral courage
and the good that follows the per
formance of duty, they were stricken
down by the fever that has carried
away so many. Theirs is a noble ex
ample for all time, and the people of

without regard to creed, will
cherish their memories as, thoe of
good men, amon-- ; the best of the work-er- a

in the Master's

While doing all they can for the
sick, the Howard association and the
citizen's committee must not forget the
needy sufferers the poor who have
been robbed of their
These are now a special charge upon
our bounty, and should bo cared for
tenderly as well as They
need words of consolation and comfort,
as well s money and Let
us not forget the poor, aud the Lord
will not forget us in time of trouble.

The coming cotton crop is estimated
to be worth two hundred and fifty-si- x

million dollars at least, aud the surplus
produce crop of the west, to be shipped
to Europe, is worth three hundred mil-

lion dollars. These figures afford some
comfort. They show that cotton, corn,
wheat, oats, rye, barley, hemp, tobacco,
hogs and hay are our friends in this
monetary and will help us
if we give them the

The Ifew York .Xeu's is out in an ar
ticle favoring a national convention for
the purpose of revising and
the old While the city of
New York is mentioned as the place,
the editor would accept New Orleans,
Mobile, St
Louis, Boston or Chicago.

In round numbers, we have a circu
lation of notes and nation-
al bank notes of upward of seven hundred
millinns. Wlipm Is nil this mnnpv?

has it, and
must shortly shell Rout It don't draw
interest in the

Those of our citizens who are now out
of the city must remain "out," and un-

der no return until they
are notified to do so by the board cf
health. Have patience. Only a few
days longer, and all, we hope, will be
well.

The Chicago Tribune thinks that un
less New York makes better efforts than
it has in the past, Montreal is bound to
take from it much of its European trade
in general as well as grain.

JAIL.

The Notorious C. S.
Ow't" or Jail

at Jackson, 3I!ss.

Special to the Appeal
Miss., October 7. C. S.

Swan, the notorious and
warrant forger, escaped from jail last
night. The regular jailer had left the
jail in charge of a deputy for the pur
pose of arresting a party in the country.
Swan was down stairs, and while talk
ing with the deputy he (the deputy)
went to sleep. Swan then took the key
to the front gate and left for parts un
known. his partner in
the forgery business, feels highly indig-
nant that Swan did not go up stairs aud
let him out of his cage that he might

him. The governor will
probably offer a liberal reward for his

Swan was arrested In the
forgery business in Louisiana while
keeping a store under the name of St
Cyre.

Sir Samuel and Lady Baker arrived
at Parts Monday.

Wylie, Knevala & Co., sugar dealeis
of Xew York, failed yesterday. They make
no blatemenU

The session of the Danish rigsdad was
opened at Copenhagen yesterday. No royal
speech was delivered.

It is believed that General Manteuflel
will replace Count Von Arnlra as the Geiman
ambassador to France.

A dispatch from says
that the Baldwin locomotive works had dis-
charged two hundred hands.

Prof. in his
baloon voyage to Europe are George

Lnnt and Alfred ford.
Due de Aumaie gives it as his opinion

that Marshal Bazalne will be condemned to
death by the court martial, and then par-
doned.

Hon. John Law, formerly congress-
man from the first Indiana district, died In
Evansville at noon yesterday. Aged seventy-seve- n

years.
Henry O. Wilson shot and killed

James A. Williams in EtQnham county,
Georgia, one day last week, without provoca-
tion. The murderer escaped.

A white man named Rains and a ne-
gro named Lane, were killed by a premature
explosion of n blast in a well they were bor
ing near Athens, Alabama, last week.

All the female prisoners at the
Indiana, penitentiary will be re-

moved to the female reformatory at India-
napolis, by order of Governor Hendricks.

A brakeman named M. G. Ausborn
was crushed to death by falling under a
freight tiatn at Ketchlngs, on the Nashville
and Chattanooga railroad, Thursday morning
last.

Sir George in a speech at
Birmingham, England, Monday nigh', ex-
pressed a hope that the British authorities
would send vessels to complete the investiga-
tions of the Polaris exedltion.

vessels remain at Carta-
gena. The government fleet consisting of the
irigates Vittorla, Almanasa, Carmen and
another, name not ascertained, passed
through the G air at Almonia yester 'ay.

A Port Jervis telegram says that Rev.
J. V. Orvtliey, paitor of the CaJiolIe church
at huso uehanna, and formerly Mcar-geuer-

of the Philadelphia diocese, was killed at the
former place Saturday evening by a railway
engine, lie was eighty years old.

Just as the mall-trai- n was moving off
from Clover, Virginia, on the second instant,
a man iiamed Thompson, connected with the
Sew York circus, fell between the cars in an
attempt Uetnn the train. The wheels passed
over hira, cutting off both legs a little below
the knees. He died In thirty minutes.

The Spanish an-
nounces to the war department at Madrid the
great vjcbiry by hM troops over the Carlis.s
near Ayanzuga, in Navarre. Many of the in-
surgents were killed, and a large number
taken prisoners. General Morlones eays tho
route of tht is complete, and
his Xorcos are In close pursuit of them.

A Madrid dippatoh says that the Car-lis- ts

are fast losing grouud lu tho northern
provinces. They are utterly demoralized, and
the men accuse tho leaders of treason. Oe
eral Marlones, commander of the republican
troops, is energetically advancing against
them The siege of Cartagena lspioceeding
actively, the firms being very sharp on both
sides, iiany of the insurrectionists surrender
daily po tho republican forces.

Wcallier
WAstiiNOTOjr, October 7. r Wednesday

in northerly wind
and high temperature.

for the south Atlantic State, a rising
north and west winds and clear

weather.
Kor the middle States, northwesterly

w nds backing to southwest, with clearing
weather, except on the immediate middle At
lantic, where northerly winds ana cloudy
weatacr iay poswuiy cuuuuuc, iu
Uon with the: cyclone moving uortheaslwa.d
some distance out onUriJnla.t

Kor the upper Jake a ra iftSry falling
romcter and rltlngv temperature, and brfrlrto
fresh

The storm center lu Dakota will probably
move luto Minnesota.

Cautionary signals continue at Wilming-
ton. Norfolk. New London, New
l0fk autiOjtt May.
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STfciIus: ol tho Section?

l'aiicr Jtcad Mod- -
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1 hoai;iiiloj oplilcal Section on

trlnes of TJarvrln. j
lanijui Confuted.

Religions Thought and Action In Ameri- -

lea Between Barba",
rous" and Christian Rites

and

MONDAY'.
fEW York, October e tlieoloui

cat section of the alliance
i , I l 1 . . - . 1 . . 4,commeuceu lis sra&iuu jii lueussociauon

hall this morning; Dr. Woolsey presid
Inc. After devotional exercises, the gen
eral secretary announced that delegates
from foreign lands were each to receive
from tno American bible society a copy
of the Holy Bible in FcglMi, as an ex
pression of the interest felt by that
society in every effort to counteract the
influence of infidelity and superstition.
Delegates were also informed that the
American institute fair was free to them,
and that on Wednesday next carnages
would be at their service for a visit to

cemetery. Dr. Iiffany, the
president, naa ueierreu a mucn-desire- u

visit to nis oiu or
the Army of await the ar-
rival of An
which was received with great applause.
Papers on the best methods of

modern infidelity, were read
by Professor Stanley Laths, of Kings
college, .London, ana rroiefesor 'ineo
dore the ofBonn
The latter protested against the ex
aggerated idea of the of
the books of the Scriptures, inas
much as no prophet or apostle had
even stated when the canonical books
were to be treated with reverend
criticism, and said that isolated

are and therefore
had better be Jet alone. A paper which
was prepared bv Rev. Dr. Cairnes, of
London, was handed in for
President Warner, of Boston univer
sity, made the closing address on Amer-
ican infidelity, and its sec-

tions, after which the usual recess was
taken.

The section met
in St. Paul's church, Rev. Dr. Fass
presiding. Dr. McCash made an ad-

dress on the religious aspect of the
doctrine of and was foi
lowed by Rev. Dr. Weldon, of
London, Dr. Brown, of the Cape of
lioou nope, Dr. stooges, or Jfnnceton,
and Dr. Dawson, of Montreal. The
last named directed him-
self chiefly to a confutation of the the-
ory of Darwinism and the

Invitations were then
extended similar to those already giv-
en by the section, and re-
cess was then taken.

The conference In
the association hall at two o'clock
this evening. The hymn
'Jesus shall reign," etc., having been
sung, an address was made on laitli and
reason by Rev. Dr. of New
York. In speaking of religious thought
and action in .America, the speaker re-
ferred to as a reaction
against scholastic divinity, which, like
that of tne middle ages, created the
movement that opposed it. Mr. Bonet,
of delivered a
unci address in i rencn on tne same suu-ec- t

The then sang the
bird and fourth stanzas of the " Rock
of Ages." Rev. Dr. Paul
of Leipsic, spoke on the be
tween laiin ana reason, a paper pre--:
pared by Professor J. J. Van Oosterzee.
of the of Utrecht, Holland,
was reau oy uc. oi Rotter-
dam. The doxology was then sunir. and
after the benediction the conference ad
journed.

Tiie section of tue alli
ance reassembled at two o'clock at St.
Paul's church. Professor Arnold Henry
Guyot, LL.D., spoke on the subject of
geology and the bible, and
his discourse reasoned to show that the
discoveries of geology and the bible
were not about
the creation of tho world, Professor
Guyot makes the hour
day begin with the placing o' lights to
divide the day and the night, and for
signs and seasons for days and for years;
nence tne sevenm uay is oi iweny-iou- r
nours.

Principal Dawson, of Montreal, said
that while the seven days were indefi
nite, God finished creating, and the
time of rest began. Man
fell, and was ordered to observe and
keep holy the seventh day as a type of
tne rest wnicn ne uau ios- - The .Lord's
day, first, Is the type of the rest which
the Lord introduces. Professor Guiot
makes the first days, of crea-
tion long periods. The days
of hours in length began
with the placing of lights "to divide the
day from the night, and for signs and
seasons, and for days and years." (Gen
esis, nr;t cnapier ana iourtn verse.)
Hence the Sabbath day is of

hours.
The next paper was and

by Dr. J. Nev--
iu, of .Lancaster,

Professor Edmund Speisa, of the uni-
versity of Jena, spoke on "Theoloirv
and He dilated at som
iengiu on me diiierent races and relig-
ions, and their relation to each other,
jae enueu uy uoping that the whole
would at some future day become united
in their religion.

A gentleman In the aisle of the church
arose and proposed the ques-
tion to Principal Dawson: "Is there a
necessary between tho Dar-
winian theory and church?"
Upon rising Dawson said
it was rather a hard question,
and it would take a
tieitise to respond He
said, however, he would do his best
The Darwiniau system is as follows:
That all forms of and animal
matter are the result of
force. Darwin reasons to the rjossibilitv
of the of the species, but
doesn't prouuee any scientific facts,
There may be a modified variety of
truth In the Darwinian system, as to
the various varieties of race?, but it
doesn't at all accord with
revelation.

A from China, Dr. At-
kins, spoke for some time on the simi-
larity of of the religion ol
barbarous nations, those of
China, to the forma ot the Catholic
church.

Another speaker spoke
in to the Darwinian sys-

tem.
The announced that the

time allotted for the evening session
had expired, and the ninth hymn was
sung, after whirh the was

There will be a meeting of the confer-
ence ht in St. Paul's church. It
will bo In Association hall,
where the will be conducted
entirely in the French

Ata meeting of the Alliance at
hall thirty attended.

M. Biret of Paris, presided. Rev. Dr.
Scaff welcomed the French in
behalf of the American branch of the
Alliance, closing with the hopo that
France would soon exhibit blessings,
geueial education and Prof.
Chartre after which speeches
were made by M. M.
Fisch Brigner and Roch Dieu. M.

declared that was a
great enemy of France, aud
of the pnr is the only hope
fir that naUou.

tpksdav.
New 7. The

section of the Alli-
ance at the usual hour, ihis
morning in the Association hali, and
after the singing of - hymns and prayer,
accepted of the invitations to visit the
Princeton to take
p. trip over the Erie railroad to Niagara
Fa'ls. to cartaks of tha hosDltnllt! ni
tb.9 city, and to Insp;t the workings of
me puuiio Ecnjois.i una general topic
of was christian life. Rev,

Di. Smot, of Edinburjr. d
himself to showing the fallacy of those
wno would exalt charity at the expense
of dogmas." Personal religion was the
fliibieot of thn natwr rpml bv

PRey. R. Fuller, D.D., of Baltimore. Ho
referred to tne suspicious impostors, pa
geantry and mummeries of tne ciiurcii
of Rome, that of human
craft, us a substitute for personal piety.
and which exerts an influence on the
people, because tlia Id
stronger than reason.

Tiie audience applauded Mr. Fuller so
loudly and that be was com-
pelled to request them to be less

in their for
him. as it was very painful to have to
treat of those things of Rome. The
morning session was brought ta a
close by an address from Dr. Nast, of
Cincinnati.
- Rev. Dr. Foss called the
section of the alliance to order in St
Paul's church, and Hon. Charles Read,
At. P., was made chairman. Rev. J. H.
Riggs, D.D., of the training
college, England, read a
paper on modern literature in its rela
tion to taking what is called
purely the. view of the ques-
tion. Dr.' Potter delivered an address
on the same subject

The invitations given to the theologi
cal section were extended to the philo
sophical section, and the session was ad
journed till evening.

At- two o'ciocK tuts evening the third
section of the alliance met
in ur. Aaams's church, iu Madison
square. The church was
doors. The floor was reserved for the
delegates and reporters, the north gal-
lery for the students, and the
general public were admitted to the
other galleries. The general topic was,
"The pulpit of the day," and the speak
ers were Rev. Dr. Parker, of London,
Rev. Mr. Beecher, and Dr. Kidder, of
juauisoD, rew jersey.

The children's meeting was held at
tnree o'clock in the evening in the
church of the disciples, and was ad
dressed by Rev.

Air. .Beecher, In his address, said
Men say the pulpit has run its course.

and will soon come to an end. Not as
long as man la sinful and tearful and ex
pectant, without any help near; not as
long as the world lieth iu wickedness:
not as.iong as a soui needs liod in order
iu uume iv iiseij; not until man
la transformed and the earth
empty of . the human race will
the woik of christian ministry cease.
Never was 'there such, need of
them, and never was there such hona
and cheer in the work that real men
would reap as y, and if I to-d-

were to cnoose again witu all
honor to be gained throuch the law. and

through aud
lame tnrougu. science, 1 would choose
the ministry. In it is the sweetest con
solation. It is most contented in its pov-
erty. Where it is poor it Is most full of
crowded hopes, and of mes
sages from those gone before. Near
to the near to the
throne, near to the heart that was
pierced but loves forever, and savs. 'be
cause I love, you shall love, she.' "

ur. Adams announced that, yielding
to the request of the Rev.
M. Gotlieb, of the university of Bonn.
had consented to read a second time his
paper on "Tho methods of
mouern mnaenty." Tins

was received with rounds of nn- -
plause.

TIIE

Samcs and Jfnmbers of Victims at
to the

Sick and Needy.

jioktdaby.
La.. October 7. The

followintr la a list of those who have
died since yesterday: John A Da--
mett, white, age three months; Mrs.
Mary Wo- ds, aire forty-thre- e: Charles
L. Walden, age ihirty-fiv- e: Charles
Metlee, age fifty; Mary O'Rigby, age
three weeks; John Dunn, age thirty;
Mrs. Hargran, age Malviua
Williams, colored, ace ten: Willie
SImms, colored, age six.

JACKSON, TENN.
Special to the Appeal.

Tenn., October 7. The
Whig and Tribune's extra, of
calling a meeting of the citizens to raise
funds in aid of the Howard association
of resulted in a liberal re-

sponse. In a few minutes after the citi-
zens three hundred and thirty
dollars were subscribed and paid by those
present, and others not present at the
meeting are coming rorward and swell-
ing the Jackson will do
her whole duty.
Associated Press Dispatches.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
St. Louis, October 7. Nearly two

thousand dollars, in addition to the
amount receipted for, have
been subscribed for the Memphis tuffer-er- s,

and an active committee is still
working in their behalf. The Odd Fel-
lows and Masons have also sent hand-
some sums, to be disbursed by their
brethren in the afllicted city. About
seven thousand dollars in money, cloth-
ing, and have been sent to

and more aro beiDg
Much is felt here for

the sick and destitute of those cities,
and it is finding in a sub-
stantial manner.

ICY.
October 7. The money

taken in by the ht was
given for the benefit of the
and sufferers from yellow
fever. The net amount was three thou-
sand dollars. The will close
on Saturday night next.

In pursuance of an order from
of

for the of the south shipped
five thousand rations for the
relief of the sufferers to-
night. Five thousand rations will be

OHIO.
October 7. The Jews of

this city have from the people
of their own faith, and forwarded to
the sufferers of and Mem-
phis, the sum of eight hundred dollars,
to bo used for the benefit of all,

of A matinee is
to be given at the" of Music

the to be sent to
and

peobia, ill.Peoria. October 7- - By invitation ol
the I. O. B. B. and Mayor
Rev. Dr. Edward, the Jewish rabbi, will
deliver a lecture at Rouse's
on Friday evening, for the benefit ol
the and sufferers.
The lecturer la said to be the finest Eng-
lish orator in the Jewish pulpit, next to
the famous R ibbl Wise, of
and a crowded house is and it
is hoped that Peoria will not be behind
her sister cities in charity.

LITTLE BOOK, ABIC.
Little Rock, October 7. The retail

and others sent collec-
tions of money to the suffer-
ers to-da-y. Other will be
taken up during the week.

caibo, ill.
Caibo, October 7. Five hundred and

Sixty-on- e dollars were contributed by the
cltizeh3 to-d- for the relief of the suf-
ferers by at and

BITER NEWS.

fFor full river news see third page.
Elvers by Telegraph.

New Ohlkaps; October 7. Weather
clear and pleasant, .No arrivals or depar- -
tures. .

October' 7. Weather clear
and cgolv Biver rising. Up: Glencoo.

October three reel
eleven inches, having risen one lncn.

LOUMVILX.X, October 7. No river change,
with 28 inphes Jn the channel, and 3 leet
8 Inches is rrpcrtcd on bar. The
river isreo.Jow between ,hero and Kvausville
that boats will soon stop running, and thepacket .companies propose putting on a linepf suift to carry the mails.

Cairo, October oon Weather clear.Arrived: Colorado, Vlcksburg.S aan.: Depart-
ed: GrandTower, Vlcksburg.a a.m....Mght
The ohn.r. Tolle la agrnnnd near GreenQeid's
ludlngVfeA this morning.

Bt Louis. Ootober 7. River" is stationary.
Aeatber oool apd pleasant. Business dull.Freights to New Orleans are aUvaueed.

JnUa, VicUsburs.

DAILY
NEWS OF THE DAY.

First Snow-o- f Di-

vorce Urltlnh I'ace
News Masonic.

Another Bank Ca'hier Fallen Cincin-

nati
Storm California Rains.

An Italian Padrone Doce For" In

Etc.

Slasonlc.
CrrrcAao, October 7. The Brand

lodge of Aucient Free and Accepted
Masopa, of in regular an-
nual session at" hall this
morning, and was called to order by the
grand master. Nearly all the1 lodges in
the State were
Another Victim of Flnanclnt C'opldity.

October 7. Mr. Jno.
W. Pierce, cashier of the Merchants
national bank, has been guilty of

to the statement of
the other officers of the bank, to the ex-
tent of fifty thousand dollars. Mr.
Pierce was also treasurer of the Central
saviugs bank, but that institution is
said to be all right.

ItAluy Nefiaoii tiet In.
San October 7. The

first rains of the season occurred last
night, extending over the middle por
tions of the State. There is promise of
a good season tor tne rarmers.

The wife of Chariea Betts killed her-
self last night, nearly severing her head
with a razor. The cause of the suicide
is not known.

Proposition to Settle and 14 en time.
October 7. The

Union barking company have submit-
ted to their creditors the following

which they say will enable them
to resume business at an early day: The
creditors shall take fifty per cent of
their claims in stock of tho bank, and
the bank shall then resume business,
placing the other fifty per cent, to" their
credit

Ttio British TurT.
London, October 7. The race for the

Czarowitch stakes y at Newmar
ket was won by Lord Setland's b. c.

four years old; W. S. Craw
ford's cu. c. itoyai ueorce, three years
old, second; and June's bbc. Pirate,
three years old, third. There were
thirty-tou- r starters. The last betting
was thirty-thre- e to onu against Kmc
Lud, forty to one against Royal George,
anu eleven to one against iirate.

C'lucluniili Finnucinlly Jfopcfal.
October 7. The Com

mercial this morning publishes the re-

sult of many Interviews with leading
in various

trom which it appears mac mo number
of hands has been much

It appears
small, and most of the
and artisans express the hope that they
will oeaoie to go turougu witnout fur-
ther reduction of either force or time.
Frost An Italian Fadrone Done Far

QnarHOtlno Halted.
Little Rock, October 7. A heavy

frost this section fell last
night. The quarantine on the Mem
phis and Little Rock and Cairo and
Fulton railroads wa3 raised to-da-

An old itanau paurone. wun fourteen
boys who arrived here this morning
from was taken in charge by
the Italians here, and his money taken
away from him and divided between
the children, aud he!was ordered to leave
the city last evening.

Bishop Itnudnll's Fnnernl.
Boston, October 7. Memorial ser

vices were Held in ot. Paul's
church over the remains' of Bishop Ran-
dall. The attendance was large, in-
cluding the grand lodge of
of which the deceased was P. G. M.
Rev. Dr. Babcock, of Dedham, read the
prayers, and conducted brief services.
Addresses were ma-l- by
and Vinton'. Dr. Potter, of New York,
ather were pres-
ent. The remains were taken to War-
ren, Rhode Island, for Interment

Divorce Stilts A Tottering Bank.
Chicago, October 7. An Important

order ws made ry Judge Gary, of the
superior court of this city, in
refusiug to permit the reference of suits
for divorce to tne master in chancery,
and that hereafter all such
suits must ba tried in open court.

rne exenange Dame of J. u. snort &
Co., Danville, Illinois, has asked an ex-
tension of its and if not
granted the bank will probably be com
pelled to suspend.

First Know of the Season.
October 7. A dis

patch from Pottsvillc says that the first
snow of the season fell this morning,
and is quite severe. Snow also fell at
Fonda, New York.

ltiNQSTON, IN. 1., October 7. The
weather has been very cold here to-da- y.

The cars cn the New York,
aud Syracuse railroad coming from Del
aware county were covered with snow.
A snow-stor- m began there four o'clock
this morning, and continued neatly all
day. About eight inches of snow ia re-
ported to have fallen.

Ilexlcnn Xavrn.
October7,

with the City of
Mexico has been restored after an

of three weeks.
uenerat zepeda, woo was deposed bv

congress of the State of Coahula, as gov-
ernor of that city, ia raising a military
force at Saltillo and has levied a forced
loan on the merchants to raise funds.
The congress of Coahula la in session at
Monciora, and recognizes Dr. Balos as
governor, and it is supposed General
Zepeda intends using the force which he
la organizing to coerce congress to sun- -
port him or disperse its sessions at Mon
ciora.

Bagsinc Factory Bnrud.
October 7. This mora

ine the larire bagging factorv of Rich
ardson, Henry & Co., the first factory of
tne Kind started in me united States.
caught fire from the friction of a picker,
and was totally consumed. The loss Is
between SuU.wo and 70,000, with an in
surance' of 42,000. in the following

of Philadel
phia, 3700; iraniciiu, or
S2500; Atlantic, of New York, 1000;
St Joseph, of Missouri, SHOO; Amazon,
of 1500; German, of Erie,
$2300; Old of

2500; State insurance company, of
Missouri, oiaunattan, oi jew xorir.
S750; Clay, of New York, S' 000; Mer-
chants' and of Richmond.
St. Louis, of St Louis, $2500; Fire and
Marine, of 1250; People's,
of 1250;
Mutual, or !2o0; .Enter
prise, ot 3000; the North
Missouri ana an another Missouri com- -
lany, name 2500 each. The
lalance of the insurance ia in Louisville

The loss is maiuly on the
building and The stock in
tne bouse amounted to only 2o00. The
firm are right in the busiest season, and
will resume at once.
One hundred are tbroWu

out of

Galveston, October 7. Cotton; Demand
ght; good ordinary, llHcc; Texas ordinary,
!J4e; net receipts, 167 bales; expoiU coast-'is- e.

93 bales: sales. 5 tiala.t atru-lr-. Iii7.m
bales.

SAVANNAE.
SAVANNAH. October 7. IVltlnn flrmrmiddlings. lffKo: enrrencv. lin- - nnt. re

ceipts, 583 bales; sales, s5fl bales: stock,
balet.

Mobile. October 7 Totlnn fl.n, anil ,r
good demand; the supply is limited; mid-dling, i7lj-.4e-

; Tecelpta, I bales; exports
" ' waiw, uaies:10,589 bales; net receipts yesterday were llli

bales; stock, 10,191 bales.
.

CHARLESTON. October 7 Cnl tnn Rrm-mi- d

dlings 17c; low middling, I64c; strictly
irood orulnarv. I6c; i,f i,

sales, 6v0 bales; s ock,9U2 bales. '

iThe nronelier Asia. Inaclnd with ivhent
from Ciilcajo, while entering the harbor atPort Colbun.c, Ontario, Monday tlgbt,strucuupon a rock and sunk. Her cargo will prob--.
ably prove a total loss.

COLK-KEVAI-tD At Alma, Arkansas, on
the evening of the )7th ,of 'September, Mr.
James A. Cole, formerly of De3oto, county.
Miss., and SH Kankie D. Skwabd, formerly
of Ioka, Mississippi. ,

DIED.

ALLEN At his residence, corner "Fourth
and Chelsea btreetS'Chel-va- , at 10 o'clock p in.
a'nesday. Wit. L. AtUK.

Friends and acquaintances are requested to1

attend his funeral at 11 o'clock thl(
mo-nln- Services by Iter, J. J. Vaalx.

LVDEN LYDEJJ" Tho friends ana ac-
quaintances of Mike and JduALyoem are
invited to attend their funeral from resi-

dence, corner Jackson and Second streets, at
2 o'clock tl Is afternoon.

PATTEN The friends and
of Isaac N. and Eliza W. Patten are invited
to attend the funeral of their sop, Clarence
W., thls( afternoon at2o'clock
from residence, No. 43 Promenade' street.

JIcGRIN On October 7.1S73, Jso. McCSaix,
aged 25 years, fit. Louis (SIo.) and Davenport
llowa) papers copy.)

McG ItATI I At 10JJ o'clock a.m., Tuesday.
October 7, UC3, Mrs. Julia McOkath, aged 25
years. St. Louis papers copyj

The funeral will take placd this (WEDNES
DAY) morning, at 84 o'clock, irom residence

SWEET At 8 o'clock rj.m..rwtur7th. Mm'
Laura N. Hweet, aged W years, late of Nash-
ville. Nashville paper? phase copy.

illNEK Tho friends; and acquaintance) of
Miss Magoie .Mines are invited to attend
her funeral, from No. 166 Main, street, this

morning at 10 o'clock.
WH1TEFIELD Wiu-ia- WHtTzriELD.

aged 2li years, a native of Portsmouth. Eng.,
la oln the employ of the New Yorfelife In
surance company oi mis city.

The funeral will take place from his late
residence, No. 10 Second St., thls: (WEDNES
DAY) morning, at 2 o'clock. Friends and ac-

quaintances of the deceased, and of Mr. V.
Newcomb.of the Southern Express office, are
invited to attend.

DICKER At 9 a.m., Tuesday, October 7th,
Mrs. Cakolime Deckeb, re.ict of the late B
Decker, aged 5a years.

The funeral trill take place from the resi
dence of her sons, 76 Jackson, street, at 1C

o'clock this morning. The
friends and are invited to at-

tend.
FOSTER October 7, 1K73, of yellow fever,

Mrs. Celia J. Foster, wile ot the late Fran
cis Foster, formerly City Engineer.

Tho funeral services will take place this
morning, at 10 o'clock, from

her late residence, No. 188 Second street.
L1EBEN On Monday, October 6th, at

o'clock a m., "Willie, infant son jof Wm. and
Annie I.iehen, aged 7 weeks. j

KEDFOItD The friends and acquaintances
of W. A. and Belle 8. Itedford are Invited to at-

tend the funeral of their son, IIarrt Lee, at
their residence, No. 175 Hernando street, this

morning, at 10 o'clock. Ser
vices by Rev. Guilford Jones.

BETTIS The funeral services of Walter
P. Beitis will take place at Elnrwood Ceme
tery this morning, at 10 o'cl"k.

TEMPLE OF LOVE, No. l.-- The members
will meet at their hall at 9 p'clock this

morning, to attend the fune
ral ceremonies of our beloved brother, Temp
lar "Walter P. Bkttis.

By order of JACKSON P. CREWS, T. S
Gilbert D. Kaine, U.S.

TEMPLARS' GUARDS The Templars'
Guards will meet at their hall at 9 o'clock
this morning, to attend the
funeral of Templar "Walter 1Bettis.T

By order JACKSON P. CREWS, Captain
Saxdy Taylor, O. S.
PODESTA Friends and of

the late Q. B. Podesta are invited to' attend
his funeral this afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, from residence, corner of the
alley on Monroe street, between Third and
Fourth.

I. O. O. F. FUNEKAl. SOTICE.

mllE officers and members of
JL Memphis Lodge No. 6, IsO..O.R,i
are requesieu u) im--e l ul meir mux
this WEDNESDAY! mornlnz. at '
lOa'cIock, to attend the funeral of our late
Brother. WM. L. ALLEN.

Members of other Lodges are Invited to
attend. .

Hy order of A. W. NEWSOM, N. Q.
E. O. Milton, Secretary.

rrtHE members of Chickasaw1 Lodge, No. 8, I. O. O. F.,
requested lo meet at their HaU-aSak-

this (WEDNESDAY! raornlne. atSK
9 and 11 o clock, to .attend the funerals of our
late nromers, uaau rnit-uuiu- , oi

Lodge, No. 3, (ot Cincinnati, Ohio,)
and D LANDS, of thlsLodce.

Mcmbira of sister Lodges fraternally in- -
vueuioauenu.

GEO.'W. L. CROOK, N. G
Tuoa. TtAcoy. Secretary.

NEW

Having received official notification from
His Honor, the Mayor, of my appointment by
the GcnerU Council as Chairman of the Board
of Health, by virtue of the authority therein
vested, I hereby netify tho City Undertakers
that dally mortuary reports must from date
be handed In by 6 o'clock p.m. to R. J. Free
man, M.D , Secretary of the Board, at his
office, No. 2Z7 Main street.

This Is done under Section 2 of the Health
Ordinance, the failure to comply with which
will subject the delinquent to the line of fifty
dollars. Physicians are earnestly requested
to aid the Undertakers In everyway in secur
ing prompt, full and accurate statistics.

JOHN H. EKSKINE, M.D.,
Chairman Board of Health,

Memphis, oc8

Memphis, October 7, 1373.

JYURING THE . OF THE
euow t ever tn our city, we. the under

signed, agree to close our offices at 1 o'clockp.m. each day.
. F. R. NELSON,

Secretary Hernando Insurance Co.
II. A. LITTLETON, --

Agent.
GEO. W. L. CROOK,

Secretary Washington Insurance Co.
W. A. GOODMAN,

4 . ! .j. Secretary Planters Insurance Co.
--
. . W. J.- ) -

. Mississippi Valley Insurance Co.
,. R. P. BOLLING,

t: Secretary Home Insurance Co.
.. - r , JL T. TOMLINSON,

. f, Agent.
. , . GREENE & LUCAS.

.S 1 J. A-- SIMMONS,
Secretary Peoples Insurance IV.

W. H. MOORE,
Secretary Blnu City insurance Co.

J. G.
Agent.

HENRY J. LYNN,
Cashier (per Thrall),

IS. F. WHITE,
Secretary Phoanix Insurance Co.

c Mason, Agent.

I

Hy the Memphis Fire Relief Association,
TWO

Apply to CHARLES PIAGQIO.
Enginehouse, Snelby arteet.

, , A. DWYER,
oc8 Adams Street Engtnebouse.

AND B. R.

ON account of yellow fever, after this date,until further notice, incoming trainswill stoiS near Memphis Rolling Mill, north or
Bayou Gayoso, where such freights will bedelivered as can be immediately removed,and such freights will be received as can beloaded on train before departure of same at3 o clock pjn. of same day. -

J. W. WILBUR.', Ji, GenalMemphis, October 7, 1873. Cc5

to temporary absence or ourwe will not be able, for the present
to XurnUh onr cnilomers with roasted oWee

OOi U. F. Jt CO.

JEf Sl TT
I.
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oltier'Meinpuls

Adversity

dress-parad- e.

thespearof

""""venomous

sympathy assistance,

obrislendom

principles

biotherhood.

constantly

Almighty

clergymen
physicians

Memphis

denominations,

ministerinc

accom-
panied

attention,

appreciation

pestilence.
disinfecting

disappearance

exception
recovering

require-
ments "society"

economize.
depletion compelled

information

gratifying

continuation

3(1

destroyer.

summoned

eJiow-cni-zen- s,

promptly

trausla-.ftCiiflo- h

thoroughly communion

igentleman
characterized

figiftlng felpingthe
everythWior,.

Louisville,

especially

theythaye

exeinpli-ffiljpUo- n

sorrowful,

aud.consolation
"TVe'thank

ISgfo UnIted;StaltiP
courec-T'St

defendant, conveyed

yesterday- -

pastord

consolations

Memphis,

vineyard.

"breadwinners."

plenteously.

provisions.

extremity,
opportunity.

remodeling
constitution.

Charleston, Baltimore,
Cincinnati,

legal-tend- er

"Somebody" "somebody"

breeches-pocke- t.

circumstances

merchandise,

ESCAPED

Counterfeiter,
Swnu'Ilonnccd

Jackson,
counterfeiter

Cunningham,

accompany

recapture.

TELEGRAPHIC EPITOME.

Philadelphia

Donaldson's companions
Washlng-lngto- n

Jeffer-sonvlll- e,

Bawllnson,

Insurgent

General-Morion- ee

insurrectionists

Prolamine- -

tbeguirKtalesdlrainlshing

soathwesteriy'wlnds

EYANG LICaIi ALLIANCE?

Tlieoiofflcal

onlConnteractltg
crnilnddelltT.

tffefpoe;
IleTeloprafnt

Similarity

Ceremonies.

evangelical

Greenwood

companions-m-arm- s

Tenuessee,to
delegates. announcement

coun-
teracting

Cristiebla.of university

inspiration

dis-

crepancies unfounded,

publication.

theological

philosophical

development,

gentleman

Darwinian
development.

Theological

reassembled

commencing

Washburne,

Unitarianism

jtfeuehatel, Switzerland,

congregation

Zimmerman,
controversy

university
uonenatuarc,

pmiosopmcai

throughout

.antagonistic. Speaking

twenty-fou- r

(indefinite)

indefinitely
twenty-fou- r

twenty-fou- r

"Christianity
Humanity," Williamson

Pennsylvania.

Philosophy."

following

antagonism
thechristian

Principal

well-prepar-

satisfactorily.

vegetable
undesigning

development

scriptural

missionary

someportions
especially

enthusiastic-
ally opposition

president

benediction
pronounced.

proceedings
language.

As-
sociation

delegates

morality.
responded,

DecoppetLelieuro,

Catholicism
preaching

scriptures

York,-Octobe- r. theo-
logical Evangelical

assembled,

theological seminary,

discussion

ehleily'confhit

masterpiece

imagination

frequently,
demon-

strative appreciation

philosophical

Wesleyan
Westminster,

Christianity,
European

evangelical

Dackediothe

theological

emoluments merchandise,

whispering

threshhold,

committee.

counteracting
announce-

ment

FEVER.

Shrereport Contributions

SUEEVEroni'S
Shkevkport.

unknown;

COXrillBUTIOXS.

Jackson,
yesterday,

Memphis,

convened,

subscription.

previously

provisions
Shreveport, contrib-
uted. sympathy

expression

IOUVISILLE,
Louisville,

exposition
Memphis

Shreveport

exposition

Washington commissary subsistence
department

to"Memphis
yellow-fev- er

shfppedto-morrow- .

CLEVELAND,
Cleveland,

collected,

Shreveport

irre-
spective nationality.

Academy to-

morrow, proceeds
Memphis Shreveport.

Brotherson,

operahouse,

Memphis Shreveport

Cincinnati,
expected,

liquor-deale- rs

Memphis
subscriptions

yellow-fev- er Memphis
Shreveport

ADDITIONAL

ViCKsnUJto;

CiroijRATT,

tholUslngrinn

heayyjroet

Ihe.Season-Chlcag-

Regulations

nUnVeatbjtr thejFinie!al

Ar-

kansasLittle KqckjBaijes
Quarantine

iiiiqoi.,;met
McCormlck's

represented.

LowellMass-- ,

Irreg-
ularities, according

Francisco,

Philadelphia,
prop-

osition,

KIngLud,

Cincinnati,

manufacturers departments,

discharged over-
estimated. comparatively

manufacturers

throughout

Memphis,

Freemasons,

Rev.Dra.Tvntr

prominent clergymen,

yesterday,

announcing

depositors,

Philadelphia,

Kingston

Matamokas, Telegraphic
communication

in-
terruption

Louisville,

companies: Pennsylvania,
.riiiiadeiphia.

Cincinnati,
Dominion, Richmond,

Mechanics',

Wheeling,
Philadelphia, Manufacturers'

rniiadeiphta,
Cincinnati,

unknown,

companies.
machinery.

manufacturing
operatives tem-

porarily employment

ADDITIONAL MARKETS.

GALVESTON.

CHARLESTON.

'MAIUtlKD.

WEDNES-
DAY)

(WEDNESDAY)
acquaintances

WEDNESDAY)

(WEDNESDAY)

(WEDNESDAY)
acquaintances

(WEDNESDAY)

(WEDNESDAY)

(WEDNESDAY)

(WEDNESDAY)

(WEDNESDAY)

acquaintances

(WEDNESDAY)

are-jTS- S;

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OARD OF HEALTH.

October7,lS73.

PREVALENCE

LITTLEJOHN,

LONSDALE,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

EXPERIENCED

Yellow Feyer Nurses.

MEMPHIS JADUCAH

Superintendent.

BTOXJMJJE.

OWING

CAV.ANAUH

A A Am

REDU

PANIC

COUNTRY DHDB

THAN AH HOUSE IN THE CITY.

B. LOWSrai I BROTHERS

cor.

BRYSOH

mHE OFFICE
uiiaiiuKt,

Entire Brunei. Hemps, Straw

Spring, Hair, Cotton, make.

variety, price.

have largest in to
interest, cui ana

CHAS.STO

HARDWARE

Having
purchasers

FOURTH NATIONAL

JAMES Pettlt
Ford, Porter Co

Z. JV. I8TES. of Esten.
1T..B. Cotton Factor.

made.

to offer

IMPORTED

to wants

to

' t : 1 --

1 1 n:r .1 '

'CTi.aN:r' 1

TIME

PRI CES!

iXNESS !

MM

MONEY

& CAMP,

In the Close find to

Memphis,

UT&BRO.

IRMIT

BANK OF MEMPHIS,

PAID UP, $132,000
Pres't W. McCLDRE, Cashier.

ED.
J. . MILIICitv, of Mllbunr, Co
TV. 1. OIHODE,of

1LGGLE.

1873- -

TO THE of

GOODS!
XI) TRIMMIS6Fancy

Millinery

reqhlremenU of than
uih wsn

QTI9 A CO.,

242 & 244 Main Street, afefler.son.

-- DEALERS JN--

stock of BEDROOM, PARLOR, KITCHEN and
JL r conm.

CARPETS.new stock of Wiltons, Two-FIy- s,

MATTRESSES.
and all other of oar own

In great style and
OILCLOTHS IS EN 1 1 It K NEW DESIGNS.

We the stock our line be
meir to

228 Main Street,

THE OLDEST HARDWARE FIRM IN MEMFIHS

No. 842 Main Street, STenipliis, Tenn.

a complete stock than we"; offer INDUCEMENTS
to

CAPITAL STOCK
T. H. HILBURX, Pras't. Jas. T. PE fTIT,

i
T. PETlIT.of Simpson

O. W. HcCRAE, of &
Flzer Co.

U AEBBEATII,

PABEICS.

VARIBTTV.

T. II--

Accounts of merchants ,and . ..
respectfully. solicited. Collections on all

i - i i iremittances promptly

FALL 1873.

We are now prepared

LV ElBBOJiS. VELVETS. A

KTotio33LS and.
IN

Especially adapted the of

0
Which will be found much better aila'pted the

.znaaujaeiureu w wuirr mmcrf ij uiube-wii- uu

.i-- j

had South. buyers will It
seeourgoous, ai

Tenn.

viaiung our city.

Y. C.

rRQCaAKT.ofE.Urauhart4 Co.
Walker &

Cochran, Clrodeir Co.
PHILIP

FAIiL

TRADE full lines

K

Goods
the Trade of this section.

this community goods
ngiuauuuiuiu ol uuaecuon.

327 Slain Street.

largest DININQROOM,
mine

Velvet, Three-Ply- s, and
locoa

Moss, Excelsior, known kinds,

more nsnal, IN" PRICES

3IKEOTOKS

MILItTTRV
others ... made

acceesioie points, anu

GREAT

FULL LINES OF H3LMNEBY GOODS

TRIMMED BATS OF OUR WN MAtiUFACTUR

NEW ADTE RTISE2IENTS.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
MUIK undersigned having even appomte-- i
X assignee for the benic nf xhr
tiers lo file their claims, properly u. h.-- -

idtcu, witu iuw BuumiKncu am cany a- - pi 9
Up able; aiid.all pLao&aJittebCMl IohjJ Mi
lersli are Tio!iaKi mat pUFfeat can t infrtttw fr.n Z... l .

tLortrwl as-n- t. a prompt fltftletiienr t :

uill vlot qui i too stock or . . n- - .i
n uanu nix wrravv, vr r' or

Sooth Court Ktreet.

SPCIALOHDEK.
OPFIUE OF.CIL-K- OF WtUCF,

Mkkphis, October 7. ,

to the great nmi r

dov prevailing in oar mklM, ami r.,mnntm. nf tha HIm...... a. 1 , ... . ...- ,fc nwnni- - ,c
Ief of the Kic that bo lead ami-- .

hplaylng injtramanu on the strata ; tbe:-'--

11"J Mill. U1IU 1. ,.W, !JtIllll,7 T7 lue X.1 ba ivlUfla will n r... --w.U . ....
sueh aunoyanes. A w.--

the reiroew will mbet tss earj.l I4tn ,,r-r- t-

P. K. ATHl.Chif !'oil.-e- .

OUR (tore-- will be eld ItM-t- p r,r.
or the fever. De iiotic. 1 , be

given of our reop.nlng.j. iTcotuxs jn,.,
Meat and Osaegry Iw-- i.- r..

Oc7 Xo. Bt papla- - Mre-t- .

THBWanl Managua ef the Hibtvuan
Soelety a?e rrqoitc-- I to re-

port promptly an cas of alckB of nit
bent, that soltaWe sane may br a- - i
for them, to either of the nndri-i- . a

M. H. REIU. .

So.! ti,n.t tre-
PETKR riLNXi..Popi.i.---- ,

.
JOHN LYSCH.

comer Sjeuno-emi- u . r ,
oc7 Special lili f ( in

NEW BMKIH8 HOURS

TTfE. TIIK ITXDSItSISXED BANK- -. ' f
I T Mea9Mx.doltekr mM at ?

the prevahBeof yellow )ftn we will oppn
for unlnessnt 10n.ni.net C 11.111.

O. E. B.TLI V.
Teller Baak of Conimer- - .

tV W. SCIItJLTK
AssMast CatWer Pint National Ba n tT.K.1JAIUWWUR1 H.

CaMer Droto 1!hl
BWB. GOLSKMI1II.

Assistant Cnrtrtcr Maabattan baii
VT. C McCLUKE.

Car.uler FtmiOt National lUuk.
MAIWIN K1KFIN.

Cashier Omuaa National Bank.
H. P. READ,

Cashier I'nioa mad Planters Bank.
J. A. HAYEf , !r.

Cashier Mechanic- - and Traders Bank.
THOMAS FlrtllEK.

President Hank.
R. C. DANIEL.

oc7 PresWent State Nation:-- ' I. ik
O-EEM-

NATIONAL BANK, MEMPHIS.

OITICEES:
If. E. GARTH, President.

J. C. JfEELY, TIce-Prb- t.

MAKTIX GRIITIX, Cashier.

DIRZCTORS:
L. nANATJBRof Seseoiaeid. Itanaueri t ,

J.C.NEEIA' of Broots Xeely A I .

R. S.JONES ot Joh, Brown tc
U.L.DENNIBON of Orglll B'-.i- . &
H.E.GARTH. JJ.JENNV. V.BACIUALT Fo
E.T. KEEL of Kff.il.,
II. H. MBITB of H. H. Metle i S ou
D. P.HADDEN. of Hwlden A AvwV- -

A.L.HARRIS . of Harrlf , Mailory k. Co.

ACCOUNTS OF 3IBKCII.4XTS
AMD OTHERS SO LI tl IT. I).

CORRESPOJIDSNTS :

CHEJIICAL NATIONAL BANK. --New Vcrk
SOUTHERN BANK New Orleans
ALLIANCE BANK: lor.Jc

Memphis, Tbnji., October I, ,T.
James Etsts,

President S It Back
TTT'E.the nmlerslgHeU, hereby esrnes'Tr re--

quest you to open 3ar dours fortL
transaction of a new :

Taylor & Rutland, Be-by- , Johnson 4(
Htratton i Wellford, K Lowenstin & Br
D.H.Townsend.Jr Shao , Harris t l c,
Orglll Bios. & SMaatoa A M ore,

Hicks Co., M. J. Russe'.
a. j . iioacn uct. Hill, Fontaine ,t C .,
Taylor, Radford S Co R. O. Crate Jt U
W.S.Bruce Co. Martin A Hillsman,
Oaga dtFlsber. Mosy, Hunt a 10,
Mnken Brothers', G. W. Jones A t o
II. M. James, fMlTer, Ptnnie A a.
W .S.Jacsi & Lo., ueorge s. kuuisui.Edmonds, Pettlgrew A Oeorg V. L. ttor

Co, ily, Hrey A L. :--
Rlsfc A Johnson, ardaoa,
L. TirTRisk. Becker. Radford A Co
Schoolfleidianauer A T. A. NelMn, He, 'y

Co., Hernand-- j In-!- . Co.

THE"DaSOTO BANK,)
No. SO Waihson SrBET.

Memphis, Tenn October 4. 1ST. I
In accordance with the above reqaeit, w;

wlllonen our doom on Mondar mornic? C: .

Inst., lor the transaction of new business, a- - J
we hope in a very short time to resume i n fn.

.
.

VAriT it nr"i n

B. X. COOHB AS. . E. BAlvTC V
Late with Smith, i to

COCHRAN & BARTON,
Wholesale aad Retail

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
210 Front St., bet. Adams & WasUington

JHEXPHIS, TEXHESSEE.

Liberal advanceson cooslgnments.a

PREVENT TEE SPREAD

DISINFECTING THE BODY AS "WELLRY as the DWELLING. The attention cf
physicians and the pabite earnestly in-
vited to

as a most valuable DISINFECTANT an 1

remedy in contagions tHtea-MX- . It is bti.eveJ
that lUJndiclous employmwit would pr v.c .
signal serttce In the preribng epidemic.

r or sale in lempni oy
H. C. STEKVER A CO,

Second and Madion,
"W. ST. W1LKE15.SON A CO.,

SiO Main strtet- -
and drngglsts generally. se25ds

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS

RELIEF COMMITTEE.
. NY MEMBER OFTHIS ORrER

XX tn need of nurses or other aesis: 5--

ance, will receive the tame by mak.
ins application to tbe following Com- - x

mlttee:a E. MCCLEAN, No. 33S F:ont street.
MARION F. HALEY. No. 28 Front street

ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

SOS THIRD 8 TREE .
MITCHKLL, Principal. The nextWZ. will commence 'lornlny. .Sept.

lax. For circulars, apply at tbe sehoo! room.

MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL

AND

MEClXAXICAIi SOCIETY.
OFFICIAL DRAWINO.

Horning; Class So. 330.
6S373lf7161lWl W51 ISJH

Evening Clam So. 331.
S 1 63 KJ f 30 T3 it 00 1 TT W S 3 73

Memphis, this tth day of Ootober, IK3.

' NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

SODTIIXTUt RAII.WAT SECURITY COX .m,i
road and Branches, iMmn1il( n .lVllu,l (

DURING the preyalence of yellow' fe ver iiand until fnrther not-- . - ,,,,
Freleht Denot will be closed atSo'clnrtr t, m
and no freight will be received or uelierci
alter inat naur.

ocA w. j. Hffia Genl SupX

W Z, MITCHELySSCHOOL

Regular exercises will be eommenred again
on Jlontlnjr, Kepteiaber SSIh.

npils can' at any time. se2j


